
Local LGV Driving Jobs
For Winter Maintenance Programme across Highlands

Post Title – Community Works Operative 4 (LGV) Ref –
HGH11757
Location – Inverness, Drumnadrochit and Balachraggan
Salary – £20,182 - £22,664 pa Closing Date 13th December 2021
The winter maintenance programme is one of the most important services that the Highland
Council provides. It is essential that our communities are sustainable, and we work hard to
keep our roads open throughout winter enabling people to attend work, school, medical
appointments and for emergencies. 

We have temporary winter vacancies available now, based in the above locations. Our
gritting operations takes place 7 days per week and enhanced rates are payable for weekend
work. This role may be offered part-time or full-time basis dependent upon your availability
and local service requirements.  There may be permanent opportunities available in some
areas.  Gritting our winter routes usually takes 3-4 hours per route and work takes place early
morning and early evening, which may work around other commitments you may have.  

If you have seasonal summer employment, this may be your perfect winter job role! You will
be joining your local Roads Team and will learn valuable skills including driving the gritter,
using the snow plough when required and road maintenance works that will keep our vital
life-lines safe and our communities connected throughout the winter period.

The Highland Council are proud of our Roads Service. We have the longest road network of
any council in Scotland and over a typical winter we spread around 50,000 tonnes of salt. 
If you want to join one of the teams responsible for the winter maintenance of the 6,746km of
roads across the Highlands, then we want to hear from you!

Our employees are our most valuable assets, and we offer an excellent benefit package
including a generous pension scheme and a genuine commitment to the health and wellbeing
of our employees. The Highland Council is committed to equality, diversity and inclusion and
welcome applications from people of different backgrounds, cultures and experiences.

For more information or a paper application call Andrew Hunter on 01463 702111 or
email: andrew.hunter@highland.gov.uk
Visit here to apply: www.myjobscotland.gov.uk/council/highland-council


